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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�:ل��B@; دA@?  ا,>;ة ا2$م ز!$ن وا,>;ة ا9ن ه* أ6�.45؟ 01/2 !/$!.- ا,و'د �(ه* و!/$!.- ا,ه* �(و'د %$�#ات !  ا
�.M2N5ن وا�K$L5@$ت وآ.E ه#ا ه* أ6�.45 !? ز!$ن إ�H ا9ن و' نEF5 ه@C2D ه0؟� ا

. 0Q ن$س أ6�.0Q ،45 ن$س أ6�.45 !/$هO:س  
؟  أ6�.45 آ@S 01/2:ل  
�.M2N5ن$ت ه$ذي :س�و'دهO  01/2 أ6�.M5ا !  أ 0Q 01/2 ا,Y.@-، ا,Y.@- ا�.0 هO.وا�K$L5@$ت وه#ي ا�W$X$ت ا�.0 دV 01/2 !  ا

�^? ا,[.\@- ,، 'زا�Mا .!? A@] ت;%@- أو'دهO، أ6�.M5ا -@.Y,ا ?^�`.a_1! H.` H أه$�@_O 01/2 و`.H ت;%@- أه$�@_O و01/2  
�d! O_/e انE 01/2 أن_c6 Oص 01/2f! م$gصنc6 QMh2 اM, , O_Yc6ل أD\�.  ا,cQم ه#ي أو ه#ا ا�M1jات ا�K$L5@- وت  

... 
آ$ن ا,ب L2;ب اn2 E1%;دV اlF2 ?%m .  ا�j.\@- و' [@;ه$ 0Q ا�2D?، !$آ$نD1` dهO '$نD1` dهO ' ا,د`@-آ$ن ا�h\$ب، !$آ

�H تA O_� d@Q$! ا,%_$ت وا,!_$ت H�A 01/2 E!, lF2 VM%,;2Dj .*@.Y O./��@d؟ ,ن ا .oDeX��^? ا9ن ا، ;@pآ *_f� آ$ن ا
*@.Y O./�0�^? ا9ن، ا�Y *_f.@* و ا�. وا!c<m2? اD�$% ،?2D�$% H`Mأت -W$A ;pب أآ$\h�. /.O آp@; ا�oDeX، وا�1$س أتM`4، وا

qr -W$A *و`;ف آ ./e��;ام وlA وت2Dj;، ا�oDeX$ا�oDeX اAآ* إ H.` -e2$Yو -!;�X! ا,ب و ا,م  وا,و'د ?@% -.! .  
 

English translation: 
 
L: Are families now and families in the past different? I mean the way children deal with their 
parents and parents deal with their children, with the current influence of TV and Satellite 
channels and all this? Is it still the same or is it different from before? 
S: It changed for some people, it changed for some people. 
L: How did it change? 
S: I mean with the TV and Satellite channels and those things. There are few who changed in the 
way they raise their children. But most families are still on the course of their parents and the 
way their parents have raised them and their community’s system.  It’s not that they see these 
movies and Satellite channels and their manners change, no.  
… 
Young people didn’t have any duas1 in religion. The father would beat his son and kick him out 
of the house and the son would curse his father and his mother. Fathers and mothers weren’t 
given the proper reverence. Why? Because knowledge was limited. Ignorance was plentiful and 
knowledge was limited, but now ignorance is rare and knowledge has increased thanks to Allah. 
People were educated, and especially young people were educated in Islamic religion and knew 
everything as they should. Thanks to Allah the relationship between the father, mother and 
children is full of respect and based on love and appreciation.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 Dua: verbal prayers that involve asking God for things one needs. 
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